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at the piano and with violin obli-
gate by Miss Headrick. The trid
was. so enthusiastically v cheered
that ther were , obHgedt to rome
back for, an encore, fo which Miss
Tartar sang "The Holy City,'
reading .by, Mrs. . Minnie; Watson
was warmly received,. and she ap

tables," canned and 'fresh fruits,
toys, , books, games, and' many
pieces of warm clothing were tak-
en from the club rooms' totbe
farm home. - ; T I

Meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin, "the -- members tot. the
Merry-Go-Rou- nd Card i club en-
joyed 4 their regular evening of
cards Taesday, With decorations
ia. the spirit oQ the Christmas
tide, the rooms were made cheer-
ful for" the pleasure of the guests.
From the six-tab- le came Mrs. Max

peared for two encores, notn aion

By. RETTI KESSI, Phone 106

LaVelle TotingMiss Thelma
left for Portland yesterday morn
ing where she will spend he holi--

numorous lines.
Following the program the peo-

ple adjourned to the banquet room
wiere they were j seated at the
long tables,decorated In the strlk-In- g

red polnsettaa and red candles,
(where Ihey 'enjoyed the hour to-

gether in a delightfully informal
way. , ,. .. v . v ; -

?
i Ovr . 150 were present for the
meeting .Tuesday and all declared
It to be one' of thebest social eve-nin- gs

they had ever' en Joyed.

O. Buren won high score for the
t

strong, to the grown-up- s as to the
children, and a cordial invitation
is extended to" everyone:

Celebrating ; the fourth anni-
versary of the I national constitu-
tional prohibition the Salem union
of WCTU i has invited the other
unions of the county to join them
on January 15 in; the club rooms
for an all-da- y program and meet-
ing,: it was decided at the regular
meeting of the Salem .union Tues-
day afternoon. Plans for the pro-
gram" have not as yet been made;
but they will .be announced at a
later date. , The women are plan-
ning on meeting for a social time
in the club rooms on the first day
of the new year. ?

'The members of the WCTU and
friends ot the children at the farm
home n?ar Corvallis i responded
generously to the call for gifts for
the child ren's Christmas box, and
Wednesday a whole load of vege--

daya with friends and relatives;
Mlaa Mabel Dbtsoh arrived In

Salem last evening from Corrallis,
where 'she is attending college as'
a junior in the schol of home eco-
nomies. Miss' Dbtson ;"will spend
the" holidays at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Dot-son-1

on Union Btreet, returning to
school on January 3.

' :. ""'. '

.The OAC club.with the students
who , have-returne-

d, for the holi-
days will meet tonight at the Wo-
man's club for the annual Christ-
mas party. f . .

, The Manning school. ;Dist. 13,
on the Pacific highway, is 'plan-
ning a' children's Christmas pro-
gram for this evening-"- " It is as-

sured that the appeal will be as

' fFor the closing meeting oX the
year, Drv and 3frs.. Carl E. Miller
entertained v the : members and
ladies of the Marion, "Polk and
Yamhill District Dental society at'
their lovely ; new homev ; 1625
South High streeU fThe rooms of
the home were attract irely, deco-
rated, with mistletoe, holly and
evergreen, with a Christmas tree
all bedecked with tinsel and el
trfcallv 1 ierhted. After the f61

Inking program was given for tie
pleasure dr the guests the host
served a course of delicious
freshments. . : ',

' ' fspi-K&k, feSllKiSf--:3:SS5rW- .
- - - -

K:B:iieMii: 1;--.
The opening address was given

bv the toast master,-D- r. II. C .p
1 ''' ' "" '"v :

jv' """ 'I

ley, followed by "The WeWfh

Songbint." a Tocal solo by -- Prof.
Dan Iiufihea, with Dr, Delbert C.
Burton at the-pian- o. After num-
ber of comic readings hy DrT Ben-- ;

jarein iBlatchford, the guests en-

joyed ? a concert , by radio, .with
other short addresses by members

Enamel Folding Beds and Cradles, :

kf. S t TAT T
of the society. . i , . ,

. The following members of the
dental society were present: Dr.

In Baby Blue; Old Rose and Iyory Mattresses &rk 'made
' ?

- , t . , V' of faiicy ticking
and Mrs. E-- BarricK. I?r. ana
Mrs. D. X. Beechler, Dr. and Mrs.
Tt M- - Blatchford. Dr and" Mrs:

ladies and Mr. Frank Spencer won
the score for the gentlemen. r Mr.
and Mrs. 1. L.' Patterson of Edla,
Mrs. E. C. Cross, Mrs. S. .C. Dyer,
and Mrs. F. ft. Spears were specf-- j
ally invited guests for the eveni-
ng:1 ;.: ;:: 'y-.-r--

-- s.T''r' ?

Members of the club are: - Mr.
and Mrs. John McNary, Mr. and
Mrs.' Wit O." Allen , Mr. and Mrs
Henry W, ThleWen.' Mr. and Mrsi
Roliln K. Page; Mr.' and ' Mrs.
Ru3sell CatlinMr. and Mrs. FrariW
Spence, Mr. ; "and Mrs. Max.'O.
Buren. Mr. and : Mrs. ' R. B. ' Flem-
ing, Dr. arid Mrs. C. II. Robert-
son. Mr. arid Mrs. U. G. Shipley.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben P. Boise, Dr.
and Mrs. J. N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Mo'ores. and Mrs. Frank Sn'oele-cor- .'

- ' 'J 'j 1-- ):
The club will meet on the eve-

ning of January 1 as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. It. B. Fleming. J

: " ' j"'" ;;

Christmas decorations formed a
cheery setting for. the second
meeting of the newly organized
bridge club, the U. D. club, which
met with Mrs. : Eugene
Eckerlin, Jr., at her ; conntry
home Tuesday afternoon, v. Four
tables- - were- - employed - for. the
games, from which Mrs. John Na-

than won the. prize for higH score.,
After the cards were put; away
the guests e'njoyei an intimate tea;
hour, twhen the hostess" served a.
dainty lunch at the ' small tables.

' Although the club has been or-

ganized for almost aV month", a
name was not decided upon until
this meeting, -- when "U. D.V was
the name decided upon.

? For the next meeting of "'Janu-
ary 4 Mrs. C. J. Healy will be
hostess. y.;, "

; The members' of the. clubrare:
Mrs. John Natham, Mrs. T.

4
M.

Barr. Miss R. Bach. Mrs: E.
M.--s. E. A. Prultt.1 Mrs.

C. D. Thomas, Mrs. J. G. Nadon.
Mrs. C. J. Healy, Mrs. Harry Weis.
Mrs. S. Breltehstein and Mrs. En-ge- ne

Eckerlin, Jr.

According to tLe custom estab-
lished by the ; tradition of Chad-wic-k

chapter of Eastern Star." at
the last social evening 5 of the
year. Tuesday, ' the men of the
chapter entertained the women
with, an- - exceptionally fine -- program,

followed with a large ban-
quet. With J. WVMaruny acting
as chairman of the entertainment
committee in the place of M. P.
Adams, who could not' serve be-

cause of illness, the follpwlng
program was presided over by Dr.
W. C. Kantner as leader: Mrs.
Marie McCall gave 'a delightful
piano solo, and Lena Belle Tar-

tar sang a' Christmas song, accom-
panied by Miss Beatrice Shelton

A. Bowman, Dr. and Mrs. D. C.

Burton, Dr. and Mrs. M. J... But-

ler Independence ; ,Dr. ..and Mrs.
1 IaM'1 '

W.-.H- . Jarby, Dr. and Mrs. irrea
RIHb. Dn and Mrs. H. C. Epiey,
Dr.: and Mrs. U Foster, Dallas;
Dr. and Mrs: C. X... George," Dr.
and Mrs.- - J. Avosser,,
Mrs. 'Mark Harter. 'Dallas;. Dr.
and lui- - L. D. Idleman, Dr.' andy - Mrs. W. A Johnson. Dr. anl Mrs.
Hf 11. Olinger, Dr. .arid Mrs, B. F.
Pound. Dr. arid Mrs. W. C. Schae- -

Why notYOU
go home for fer,, DaUas; Dc and jirs. m. .

Skiff. Dr. and Mrs. T, C. Smltli,

5
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!

r
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i

1 !

Tr Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Springe?,
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Tamiesle. Mc--

Minnville; Dr. and Mrs. C. K.
Townaond.'Amitv: Dr. and MrS. R.
W, Van Valin. Newberg; Dr. andf "'A Mrs.' W. J.. vvisecarver, icju- -

ville: Dr. and Mrs. u. . w ma
MMinnville: Dr. and Mrs. A

- r SUBWAY f jd-- SUBWAY -Bpreer. Dr. William S. Cole. Ml

Low Round Trip Tickets
on sale Dec. 21 to 25 and Dec 28
to Jan. 1, 1924. Final return limit

Jan. 7, 1924.1 . v ,

Take the trains it is the safe;"
corjtforfable, dependable and
economical means of

Rom Amort;' Dr. C. O. Dennis, M

i With Mrs: H. II. Harms; as joint
hostess .Mrs. Fred Holmberg en
tertained the members, of tne
Count On Me class of the First
Ttantiat hnrrh at her home wea

f ' in il :r - i ii i1". -6Mdw afternoon for the, regular
. Ask agent for further information
regarding fares and train fcheduleM .

lOHN XC SCOTT .
I mbnthlv meeting and social nour.

An . ornamented . Christmas tree.AjC Passenger Traffic Manager
Portland, Oregon With nther srreens. and mistletoe

PARKER IS RECOXCILi:inn hniiv annronriateiy decorated is being given : for visitors and
friends. jrt ;"' v

The scene of the play Is thepresident of the class, presided
llvlnr ': . rnflm .. vhprA thn emailover tha meeting; ana progrm

for which Mrs. Ed Ross, Mrs. children of the family epme on
rhnriM Os-lesb- and ' Mrs. C Christmas eve tto try to 'catch
Groves all gave readings In the Santa Claus.- - The Sandman puts

gram, i3 assurance of the Tact
that this institution will be well
provided for in the way of edi-
bles. Everything is there, from
soup to nuts, including the roast
goose with dressing and orannerry
sauce. v

Over B0 members of tlie Ci.nrt
Street Christian oh uroh ChrKt'zin
Endeavor society met for the an-

nual banquet In , the church' par-
lors Tuesday evening. Christmas
evergreens, with mistletoe, hang-
ing from the red shaded lights

decorated the banquet room whero
the young people spent an enjoy-
able evening at the table and
later Dt games. Chris Kowits
presided asj toastmaster during tho
banquet hour. The new Officers
eleeted for the coming year were;
President,, V. Albert, Garrett:
vice . president, Elizabeth LenSton;
secretary. Faith Gilmer;, treasurer,
Florence Walker." -

The latter part of the evening
was spent at games and specially
planned 'stunts.

cnirlt of Christmas. As a nnaie them : to sleep; then Holly and

,. That he is apparently reconc:'
to his fate was the comment m '. .
yesterday by Deputy Warden L::-li- e

after he had had a short t.:
with George Parker, under r

of death on the gallot
Friday, Jan. 4, for the kilUns c :
Sheriff ,Dunlap, of Linn count r.
While he had hopes for anot:
trial,' the refusal of the court t i

Issue a writ of probable can
thus preventing an appeal, did no;
come as a complete surprise.

to the prosram the class sang to Mistletoe fairies visit the room.
then the spiritfbf Christmas comesgether the! r song. , ' ,

' Tioforo the euests departed Ihey and ; finally Santa Claus himself.
Knowing: the' Sandman's magicenjoyed an, informal social time

with delicious refreshments serr

ONLY 3 SHOPPING DAYS
V'TILiMMlS '

Shop at Kafoury's krid ybu Will Shop Successfully

' A Dress Length of Silk L

: iHdw MbUisr, ife or Sister Woulid Enjoy It

Kv th hostesses.
power,- - he laughs at the attempted
joke of the children. But an un-forse- en

occurrence turns the JokeAmong those to enjoy the, af
on' Santa;- - and ho is caught. 'ternoon were Mrs. Ed Koss, Mrs.

J.i W. Buirgy, MrsC . Mark Skiff. Tha; characters of the play, the
Mrs. B. F. Heikes. Mrs. wmm
nnrlr Mrs. M. LOttlS, Mrs

attendants, Uhei , snowflake fair-
ies,' the hdlly and mistletoe fair
ies. the Christmas stars, and theinh'n Sholpnd. Mrs. T. W. Davies,

sandman .are all played by theMrs. . Harry Ralph, , Mrs. M. A.

Estes. Mrs. C. Groves. Mrs. C. T.1
.r children of; the institution.

Farmer Mrs. A. T. ByorK. Mrs. The Christmas dinner menu,
p. v. Hoover. Mrs. .'.J, . J. ew printed on the back of the protap mAvor. M'rs. D. D. Socolofsky, Mrs.rms t; p Turner. Mrs. C. Mundinger.fetes- -

LADIES! DiWvntt Mrs. F. L. Walker, Mrs

Twr Roth. Mrs. T.' Y. Clare,
Mrs. T. H. Swan, Mrs, S. Willett.

ARMOUR'S OR JONES' PlGNIGS
Armour's Picnic Shoulders made by producers of Armour's

Famous Hams '

We will give away FREE a Armour, or Jones Picnic with every purchase of $5.00
or more.. Below we quote a few of the many bargains in store for you. You will
find many articles that will make useful ,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

youh wr HIMrs.-:W- : McClaren and tne nos
t esses.

ANewSilk4
Frock

Can yon think of any
' Christmas Gift that she

would appreciate more?
And wouldn't you . en-

joy seeing her all fixed
up in a silk dress, es-

pecially since ' nothing
lends itself to the now
draped mode so beau-
tifully as do this sea-

son's distinctive silks?

Satin Cantons Satins-

-Canton Crepes
-T-affetas-Crepe de
Chines Velchines
SiBr Velvets - Ro-chel- le

Crepes.

"She": Would Like
.

; FuVs
'"A large number of Salem peo-

ple attended tne musical at the
TToarf aradem? last night

Uso Grandma's Sage Tea ant
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody

. Will Know
when 20 music pupils and the

The nse of Sage and Sulphureight members or the cnorai ;

...iiam were nresented in for restoring faded, gray hair to
recital. . The following girl its natiiral ' color-dale- s back to

v nan in me vru&iu. arandmother'8 time. She used itV

Fura have a prestige all their
own-rtTrii- que an that they are
a luxury and still a useful and
enduring necessity. They are
sure to give; double pleasure
You'll enjoy I them: almost as
niuch'as she w0.' IGrey Squir-

rel, Fitch; Mink,-Fo- x, French
Coney, Opossum and Martin.

Margaret Evans. .Margaret Mary
Army Raincoats re-

claimed, some with
double back

$1.39

Army , Wool Underwear
Shirts or Drawers

89c

Army O. D. Wool Serge
Shirts, double front

. and elbow
$3.15

to keep her hair beautifully dark,
glossy and attractive. WheneverNathmau. Honora Keiay, wsui -.-

.i-i t t imna . Thnld. Beatrice her hair took, on .that, dull, faaea
or streaked : appearance, this simBramberg. Gladys La Forest. Er--

ple mixture was applied with wonnestire Molsan. ciauaine w
Esther Burch. Thelma: Porter, derful effect.,: ; ; . ,

But brewing at home is mnssyKancy Thielsen. Mary. .irBm.

r.i. tarv i Jean Porter, and te. Nowadays by

''silk Canton Crepes with, plain or satin
faced back, a rich lustrous fabric, reversible,
adaptable for all better grade garments:
Very ' popular. , We don't believe ; you can
equal the value anywhere. They're 40 inches
wide, 'I colors - are black, white, seal brown;

' golden brown, cocoa, tan, - champagne, peli---

can; grey-stee- l, taupe, silver midnight .blue,
navy,- - electric,, copen, duckwmg, and" others.
Priced 52.93 $3.50, $3.75, $3.98

$5.50 yard

Geraldine CampbeU Truth Hus
Union Suits, heavy fleece

lined .

01.35
asking at any drug store tor a doi--

Shoes ; Army Officers
Dress Shoe; large sizes '

$2.59

Mohair Sox

29ctie of "Wyeth's Sage and saiphurton, Qrace .Hottmger, aiars
r'., Phnmrfann .1 and the Choral

56.95,: 512.50, 14.50
up td; 559.50 . class. Gertrude Kahute. Aleia

Bremmer. Genevieve Karst. Jose- -

Cdniponnd," yon will get this fa-
mous- old prescription.' Improved
by the' addition of other ingredi-
ents, which can .be depended uponphine cornoyer, ieu'- -

Z

sen and Walter mcuous".. t Blankets ;

Double Wool Blks. $3.23
Army Slickers'

Slicker Jackets i.....$i.69
Slicker Pants ...;.$1.49
Slicker Hat u J-4-

5c

Army Overcoats re-

claimed wool Overcoats

$1.95
'the Invitationsf Attractive are

i ,.a h. tha tAtf lnstltntibn of
Army Wool ,

Blks $30 to $4.00
ODUW ' Double Cotton Blks SI. 7 9mlnrlorl tn tflft T)UD11C. MUX

to restore natural color and beau-
ty to the hair U' ,:; .

A well-kno- wn downtown drug-
gist say it . darkens the hair so
naturally and arenly that nobody
can tell it has teen applied. Yon
simply damperra -- sponge or soft
brush ;with It and draw this
through your hair. - taking; one
rtnnii at T?v morntnt the

thm t attend the "Christ-- - ---- -
antaj- - 'A joke on aama

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
. Recelva - careful attention-W- e

prepay the' postage or
express wltbin a- - nundred
miles. ;

Satisfaction Guaranteed
On erery purchase or your
money cheerfully refunded."

Dress Belts 35c Wciol Dress Socks 35c AU Leather Puttees $1.79 ;2 y

UNITED ARMY STORES
Marion Hotel Bids:. 230 S. Commercial Sir.

Clans," which is .being" given by
the chUdren of the-instituti- dar-
ing, the week., .Tuesday night the
custodial .children. , saw the first
ifnnngnp! WedrieSdaV it WSS

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder St. rrav ' hair v diss PPears. s and . afterSalem Store, .

466 State St. another application or two, lt.be- -

given for the school' children this
evening . a special performance glossy. Adv. ,

' ' f- r .


